BUIL TiNG DIRECTORY

1. Biddle Hall - President’s Office, Student Affairs, Institutional Advancement, Art Gallery
2. Burleigh Hall - University College, Residence Life
3. Browne Hall
4. Dudley Centre
5. Carnegie Hall - Dean’s Office, Great Room
6. Emlen Hall - Keystone Honors Academy
7. Humphreys Hall
8. Marcus A. Foster Alumni Student Center - Student Activities, Snack Bar, Bookstore, Fitness Center, PSECJ
9. Marian Anderson Music Center
10. Cope Hall - Athletics, Gymnasium, Pool
11. Marcus Foster Bldg (8)
12. McKeen - Rogers - Public Safety; Health Center
13. Carver Science Center
14. Dudley Centre
15. Maintenance Building
16. Vaux-Logan Hall - Academic Success Center
17. New Science Center - Planetarium
18. Copin Hall
19. Tubman Hall
20. Tennant Hall
21. Caldwell Hall
22. Ada Georges Dining Hall
23. King Hall
24. Trumbull Hall
25. Medrose Cottage

KEY
- Parking- Visitor Lots (A, B, C, D, E)
- Parking- Staff & Reserved (P)
- Mass Transit- Bus Station
- Historic Quadrangle (Quad)
- Fountain
- Emergency Call Box
- Emergency Call Boxes are available for use in the event of an emergency. They provide direct communication with Public Safety.

POINTS OF INTEREST
- Enrollment Services
  - Admissions, Financial Aid
  - Wade Wilson Bldg (29)
- Alumni & Student Center
  - Snack Bar, Bookstore, Fitness Center
- Marcus Foster Bldg (8)
- Dining Hall
  - Ada Georges (22)
- Dudley Centre (11)
- Marcus Anderson (9)
- Cope Hall (11)

PUBLIC SAFETY: 610-399-2405

Public Safety & the Health Center are located in McKnight-Rogers (30)

Cheyney University of Pennsylvania
1837 University Circle
Cheyney, PA 19319
1-800-CHEYNEY  www.cheyney.edu

Please Help Keep Our Campus Clean!